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???????????????????? 6???????? (Ms;ext)?????? (Ms;ex)??
?????? (Mse;ext)?????? (Mse;ex)???????? (Me;ext)????? (Me;ex)????
????????????????? (??? (s)?????? (se)???? (e))????????
????????????????? (ext)??? (ex)??????????????????mi;j
[-] (i = s; se; e); (j = ext; ex)????????????????Table 2.1??????????
? s [rad]?????? e [rad]????????????????????????? Rhand [m]?
?? hand [rad]? Fig. 2.1(b)??????????????????????????????
s;EP [rad]?e;EP [rad]??????????????????????????????????










??????????????mi;j [-] (i = s; se; e); (j = ext;ex)???????? k(mi;j) [N/m]
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???????????????????????Mi;j ??? fi;j [N]?????????????
??????????? [18]?
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Table 2.1: Names and functions of upper{limb subject muscles.
Label Name Motor function
Ms;ext Deltoid posterior Shoulder{joint extension
Ms;ex Deltoid anterior Shoulder{joint exion
Mse;ext Triceps long head Shoulder{ and elbow{joint extension
Mse;ex Biceps Shoulder{ and elbow{joint exion
Me;ext Triceps lateral head Elbow{joint extension
Me;ex Brachioradialis Elbow{joint exion
????li;j [m]??Mi;j ????c1 [N/m]?c2 [N]????????????kmin [N/m]????
????????????lnat;min [m]??????????????m^i;j = mi;j + kmin=c1????
???m^i;j ??????mi;j ??????????
???? (s = s0?e = e0)??????? li;j = l0(> lnat;min)??????????????
?????????????????????????????????
s = s;EP (2.4)
e = e;EP (2.5)
???????????????????????????????
fs;ext(ms;ext)  fs;ex(ms;ex) + fse;ext(mse;ext)  fse;ex(mse;ex) = 0 (2.6)
fse;ext(mse;ext)  fse;ex(mse;ex) + fe;ext(me;ext)  fe;ex(me;ex) = 0 (2.7)
??????????????????????s = s   s0 [rad]?e = e   e0 [rad]???
?????????????
d s = ls;ext(ms;ext)  l0 = l0   ls;ex(ms;ex) (2.8)
d  (s +e) = lse;ext(mse;ext)  l0 = l0   lse;ex(mse;ex) (2.9)
d e = le;ex(me;ex)  l0 = l0   le;ex(me;ex) (2.10)
??????Eq. 2.1?Eq. 2.6?Eq. 2.7?????Eq. 2.2?Eq. 2.5, Eq. 2.8?Eq. 2.10??
???????"
ms;ext +ms;ex +mse;ext +mse;ex mse;ext +mse;ex









ms;ext  ms;ex +mse;ext  mse;ex
mse;ext  mse;ex +me;ext  me;ex
#
(2.11)



























Fig. 2.1: Simplied model of human upper limb. Human upper limb is simplied as two-link
structure of three pairs of six muscles: (a) denition of six muscles, three muscle pairs are the
shoulder joint's uniarticular muscle pair (Ms;ext and Ms;ex), the biarticular muscle pair around
the shoulder and elbow joint (Mse;ext and Mse;ex), and the elbow joint's uniarticular muscle pair
(Me;ext and Me;ex); (b) denition of kinematic congurations
Table 2.2: Denition of the Agonist-Antagonist muscle pairs ratio (A-A ratio) and the Agonist-
Antagonist muscle pairs sum (A-A sum) of upper{limb.
Label Denition Motor function
rs ms;ext=(ms;ext +ms;ex) Shoulder{joint extension
rse mse;ext=(mse;ext +mse;ex) Shoulder{ and elbow{joint extension
re me;ext=(me;ext +me;ex) Elbow{joint extension
ss ms;ext +ms;ex Shoulder{joint stiness increase
sse mse;ext +mse;ex Shoulder{ and elbow{joint stiness increase














???? ri??????? si?????Eq. 2.11????????"
ss + sse sse


























ss + sse sse














sssse + ssese + sess
"
sssse + sess ssese  ssese
 sssse sssse sess + ssese






sssse + ssese + sess


























??????? qs, qe?????????????????????qs, qe???????????
???????? qs?qe??????????????????????????????
???????Fig. 2.1(b)?????????????????pEP;hand = [REP;hand;EP;hand]T





















































































???????????? e???c3 = c3(e)????????????????Eq. 2.20???
?????????? 2?????? qe??? (qs + qe2 )???????? 2??????????
3???????????????rhand = (rs;rse;re)T ????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
uR;hand = qe=jqej (2.21)

















wR;hand = uR;hand:rhand (2.24)
w;hand = u;hand:rhand (2.25)














Fig. 2.2: Relationship among the A-A ratio, the muscle synergy vectors, and the muscle synergy
activation coecients. The muscle synergy activation coecient are dened as the inner products
of the muscle synergy vectors and the deviation vector of the A-A ratio.
????wR;hand, w;hand, wR;hand???????Null???????????????????

















































?????????????????? s = [ss; sse; se]T ?????????????K???










Fig. 2.3: Graphical representation of endpoint stiness. Red ellipse represents stiness ellipse.
The shape of stiness ellipse is obtained as the ratio of the larger eigenvalue (kmax) to the smaller
eigenvalue (kmin), and the orientation of the ellipse (k) represents the angle between the principal
eigenvector and x axis.






(k(ms;ext) + k(ms;ex))s + (k(mse;ext) + k(mse;ex))(s +e)





(ms;ext +ms;ex)s + (mse;ext +mse;ex)(s +e)





sss + sse(s +e)





ss + sse sse
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? 200?? (0.2 [s]?)??????????????????????????????????
????????????????????1????????? 1000??? 100???????
?????????????????????????????? (MVC)???????????
??? (%MVC)???????Eq. 2.12, 2.13???????????????????????
mi;j [-]????MVC???????????????????????????????????
? [56]???????????????????????????????MVC????????















































Fig. 3.1: Block diaglam of visualization-system. Black dashed square represents data processing in
whole visualization system. Red dashed squares represents data processing in each thread. Acquisi-
tion of sensor data; preprocessing of EMG signals; calculation of AA ratio, AA sum, muscle synergy
vectors, and muscle synergy activation coecients; estimation of endpoint stiness; estimation of



































????? 0.45 [m]????????????????????? (0,0.45)[m] ????? (? 0)?
????????????????????????? 2???????
19
Muscle synergy vectors Video image
Stiffness ellipseEP position
Muscle synergy activation coefficients
Fig. 3.2: A general representation of the visualization system. Muscle synergy vectors, muscle
synergy scores, EP position, and stiness ellipse are displayed on the screen to the subject. Extrac-
tion of muscle synergy and estimation of the EP trajectory and endpoint stiness are performed at
100 Hz. The refresh rate of the system screen is 10 Hz. The user of this visualization system can
observe own internal representations of muscle activity in real{time.
????????????? 0?? 0?? 0.15 [m]?????? 1?? 0?? 0.15 [m]?????
? 2?? 0?? 0.15 [m]?????? 3?? 0?? 0.15 [m]??????? 4?? 5??? 3[s]??
??????
????????????????????????????????????????????
?????? 0?? 0.20 [m]????A? 3.0 [s]?????????????1.0 [s]?? 0?? 0.20
[m]????B????? 0.40 [m]??????? 3.0 [s]???????????????????
0?? 0.125 [m]????C? 3.0 [s]?????????????1.0[s]?? 0?? 0.125 [m]???
?D????? 0.25[m]??????? 3.0 [s]????????????????????????
??1??? 1??????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????? Fig. 3.3 ????





















Fig. 3.3: Schematic illustration of system conguration
Basis position
Reaching
































????Rstarthand, Rendhand, starthand, endhand?????????????????????????????
????wstartR;hand, wendR;hand, wstart;hand, wend;hand ?????????????????????????
??????????. ??????????????REP, EP???????????????
??????????????
REP;hand = kRwR;hand +R0;hand =
Rstarthand  Rendhand
wstartR;hand   wendR;hand
(wR;hand   wendR;hand) +Rendhand (3.5)
EP;hand = kw;hand + 0;hand =
starthand   endhand
wstart;hand   wend;hand








???? u;hand???????? Null??????????? uNull;hand???????????
























Table 3.1: Inner products of each muscle synergy vectors during posture maintenance (Intra{
individual variations)
Subject A Subject B Subject C Subject D Subject E
uR;hand 0.998 0.979 0.999 0.998 0.980
u;hand 0.997 0.969 0.999 0.997 0.985
uR;hand 0.995 0.949 0.998 0.995 0.966
Table 3.2: Inner products of each muscle synergy vectors during reaching task (Intra{individual
variation)
Subject A Subject B Subject C Subject D Subject E
uR;hand 0.994 0.971 0.997 0.973 0.963
u;hand 0.995 0.987 0.994 0.991 0.924
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Fig. 3.5: Muscle synergy vectors during posture maintenance of subject A?C. The left group of
three bars in each chart represents the radial directional muscle synergy vector uR, the central
group represents the angular directional muscle synergy vector u, and the right group represents
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Fig. 3.6: Muscle synergy vectors during posture maintenance of subject D?E. The left group of
three bars in each chart represents the radial directional muscle synergy vector uR, the central
group represents the angular directional muscle synergy vector u, and the right group represents




Subject  A Subject  B
Subject  C Subject  D
Subject  E
Fig. 3.7: Endpoint stiness estimated from EMG signals during posture maintenance. Red ellipse
represents stiness ellipse. Endpoint stiness ellipse become elongated at distant point, and that












Fig. 3.8: Endpoint stiness estimated from mechanical perturbation during posture{maintenance


















































































































Fig. 3.9: Muscle synergy vectors during lateral and longitudinal reaching movements of subject
A?C. The left group of three bars in each chart represents the radial directional muscle synergy
vector uR, the central group represents the angular directional muscle synergy vector u, and the
right group represents the null directional muscle synergy vector uR. Each bar indicates the

















































































Fig. 3.10: Muscle synergy vectors during lateral and longitudinal reaching movements of subject
D?E. The left group of three bars in each chart represents the radial directional muscle synergy
vector uR, the central group represents the angular directional muscle synergy vector u, and the
right group represents the null directional muscle synergy vector uR. Each bar indicates the
contribution for each AA ratio.
30








































Fig. 3.11: EP trajectory (left gures) and endpoint stiness (right gures) during lateral reaching
movements of subject A?C. Red lines in left gures represents EP trajectory and green lines
represents actual hand trajectory. Red ellipse in right gures represents stiness ellipse.
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Fig. 3.12: EP trajectory (left gures) and endpoint stiness (right gures) during lateral reaching
movements of subject D?E. Red lines in left gures represents EP trajectory and green lines
represents actual hand trajectory. Red ellipse in right gures represents stiness ellipse.
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Fig. 3.13: EP trajectory and endpoint stiness during longitudinal reaching movements (Direction
2) of subject A?C. Red lines in left gures represents EP trajectory and green lines represents
actual hand trajectory. Red ellipse in right gures represents stiness ellipse.
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Fig. 3.14: EP trajectory and endpoint stiness during longitudinal reaching movements (Direction
2) of subject D?E. Red lines in left gures represents EP trajectory and green lines represents












???????????????? 0.45 [m]??????? (? 0)??????????? 0 ???































EP;hand = 0;hand + kw
min
;hand (3.10)
????Rmaxhand, Rminhand, maxhand, minhand?????????????????????????????
?????????wmaxR;hand, wminR;hand, wmax;hand, wmin;hand ????????????????????
????????????????????????????REP, EP????????????
?????????????????
REP;hand = kRwR;hand +R0;hand =
Rmaxhand  Rminhand
wmaxR;hand   wminR;hand
(wR;hand   wminR;hand) +Rminhand (3.11)
EP;hand = kw;hand + 0;hand =
maxhand   minhand
wmax;hand   wmin;hand






































































































Fig. 3.15: Muscle synergy vectors during reciprocal movements of subject A?F. The left group
of three bars in each chart represents the radial directional muscle synergy vector uR, the central
group represents the angular directional muscle synergy vector u, and the right group represents
the null directional muscle synergy vector uR.
Table 3.3: Inner products of each muscle synergy vectors during reciprocal movement (Intra{
individual variation).
Subject A Subject B Subject C Subject D Subject E
uR;hand 0:994 0:003 0:977 0:005 0:995 0:002 0:976 0:013 0:976 0:011
u;hand 0:991 0:005 0:990 0:005 0:993 0:002 0:982 0:008 0:958 0:031
uR;hand 0:985 0:008 0:968 0:009 0:989 0:003 0:960 0:016 0:937 0:040
3.3.2 ???????
????????????????????????Fig. 3.15???????????????





















??????????? C??? Type 1???????????????????? Type 2??
?????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????








?????????????????????????????Type 1?????? 1? ?? 0?
2? 0?? ? 3? ?? 0? 4? 0?? ?????1???? 4??????? 1??????
?????????????????????????????????Type 2?????? 1?





































































Fig. 3.16: EP trajectory and endpoint stiness during reciprocal movements of subject A?C.
Upper blocks represent left to right hand movement and bottom blocks represent right to left hand
















































Fig. 3.17: EP trajectory and endpoint stiness during reciprocal movements of subject D?F.
Upper blocks represent left to right hand movement and bottom blocks represent right to left hand






































Reaching movement Circle tracing










???????????????????? 1/4, 1/2, 3/4????????????????
?????????????????????????????????? 1?????????
????








































































































































































Fig. 3.20: Muscle synergy vectors during reaching movements in normal and post{stroke subjects












































































Before rehabilitation After rehabilitation





Subject H (Post-stroke subject)














Fig. 3.22: Endpoint stiness ellipses during reaching movements in normal and post{stroke subjects
before and after rehabilitation
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Fig. 3.23: Muscle synergy vectors, EP trajectory, and endpoint stiness ellipse during circular













4.1.1 ???? 4? 8???????
??????????????????Fig. 4.1(a)??? 4? 8????? 3?????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????? [18]???????????????????? (Mh;ext)?
??? (Mh;ex)????????? (Mhk;ext)????? (Mhk;ex)????? (Mk;ext)???????
? (Mk;ex)???? (Ma;ext)????? (Ma;ex)???????????????????????
?? (h)?????? (hk)???? (k)???? (a)???????????????????????
??? (ext)??? (ex)???????????????????? (Mh;ext;Mh;ex)????????
???????? (Mhk;ext;Mhk;ex)??????????? (Mk;ext;Mk;ex)???????????
(Ma;ext;Ma;ex)???????????????????mi;j [ ](i = h;hk; k; a); (j = ext; ex)?
?????????????????????????????????????????????
?????? d [m]?????8?????????????? l0 [m]??????????????
? L [m]??????????????? h [rad]?????? k [rad]?????? a [rad]???
??????????????????????Rankle [m]??? ankle [rad]??Fig. 4.1(b)??
























Fig. 4.1: Lower limb musculoskeletal model: (a) denition of 8 muscles and (b) denition of
kinematic conguration.
Table 4.1: Names and functions of lower{limb subject muscles.
Label Name Motor function
Mh;ext Gluteus maximus Hip{joint extension
Mh;flex Iliopsoas Hip{joint exion
Mhk;ext Hamstrings Hip{joint extension and knee{joint exion
Mhk;flex Rectus femoris Hip{joint exion and knee{joint extension
Mk;ext Vastus medialis Knee{joint extension
Mk;flex Biceps femoris short head Knee{joint exion
Ma;ext Gastrocnemius Ankle{joint planter exion





(i = h; hk; k; a) (4.1)
si = mi;ext +mi;flex (i = h; hk; k; a) (4.2)
?????????????????????????????????????????????







Table 4.2: Denition of the Agonist-Antagonist muscle pairs ratio (A-A ratio) and the Agonist-
Antagonist muscle pairs sum (A-A sum) of lower{limb.
Label Denition Motor function
rh mh;ext=(mh;ext +mh;flex) Hip-joint EP extension
rhk mhk;ext=(mhk;ext +mhk;flex) Hip-joint EP extension and knee-joint EP exion
rk mk;ext=(mk;ext +mk;flex) Knee-joint EP extension
ra ma;ext=(ma;ext +ma;flex) Ankle-joint EP plantar exion
sh mh;ext +mh;flex Hip-joint stiness increase
shk mhk;ext +mhk;flex Hip and knee-joint stiness increase
sk mk;ext +mk;flex Knee-joint stiness increase





??pEP;ankle = [REP;ankle;EP;ankle]T ??????????????????
REP;ankle / wR;ankle (4.3)












uR;ankle = qk=jqkj (4.6)







uR;ankle = (uR;ankle  u; ankle)=juR;ankle  u;anklej (4.8)
qh =
1
shshk + shksk + sksh




























sh + shk shk

















?????????????? ra, sa ???????????????????????????
a;EP?????????
a;EP / (ra   ra) (4.13)
????ra?????????????????????????????????? ka????
?????









Table 4.3: Average workloads of each pedaling condition.
Cadence
30 [rpm] 45 [rpm] 60 [rpm]
10 [Nm] 31.4 [W] 47.1 [W] 62.8 [W]
Torque 20 [Nm] 62.8 [W] 94.2 [W] 125.6 [W]
30 [Nm] 94.2 [W] 141.3 [W] 188.4 [W]
4.2.2 ????
??????????????????????????????????????? (??A.6)
???????? 10 [Nm]?20 [Nm]?30 [Nm]? 3?????????? 30 [rpm]?45 [rpm]?60










????????????? 1000 [Hz]????? EMG???????????????????
? [55]??????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????? EMG??




????????? (?????? 0)????? (180)???????????????????
1??????? EMG????????15???? EMG??????????????????
Mi;j (i = h; hk; k; a); (j = ext; flex)?%MVC????????mi;j [-] ????
????????????????OptiTrack, NaturalPoint??????????????????





?? 100 [Hz] ????EMG????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????? Fe [N]?????????????????

















???????? Floss????Fig. 4.7???????? 6 [deg]???????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????






?????????????????????? rh; rhk; rk ??????????Fig. 4.10???
?????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????? wR;ankle?????????????????w;ankle?????Null??














???????? shk; sk ???????????????????????????? shk ???
???????????????????? shk?????????? 12 10%????????
?????????????????????? 30 9%(Fig. ????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????






?????????????????? Ftotal ???? 31  2%??????? 111  8 [deg]?
??????????????????????????? Fe ????????????????
20 2%??????? 73 7 [deg]????????????????????????????








???????????????????????? (Fig. 4.14? 4.15)????????????
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Table 4.4: Inner products of each muscle synergy vectors during pedaling (Intra{individual varia-
tions)
Subject I Subject J Subject K Subject L Subject M
uR 0:930 0:010 0:966 0:009 0:952 0:007 0:991 0:004 0:965 0:007
u 0:891 0:015 0:962 0:017 0:893 0:045 0:979 0:009 0:929 0:018























??????? rh????rhk ????rk ????????????????rh? rhk ?????
??????????????rhk? rk???????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????? rh? rhk ???????????rk ????????????????
??rh? rhk??????????????rhk???????????????????????
?????????????Null??????????????Null?????????????





?? 340 [deg]???????????????????? 160 [deg]??????????????














????? 0 [deg]?150 [deg] ???????????????????????????????
????????????????????? 324 12?147 18[deg]?????????????
????????????Ant???????? 270 [deg]?60 [deg]??????????????
????????????????????????????????? 229 25?91 18[deg]?




??????? Ant/Post?????????????????????? 180 [deg]??????
???????????? [49](Fig. 4.19)??????????????? Ext????????
?????????? 330 [deg]?180 [deg] ?????????????????????????
???????? 14  10?177  8[deg]??????????????????????????
Ant???????? 240 [deg]?90 [deg]??????????????????????????







































































































































































Fig. 4.3: Crank angle during forward pedaling (subject I).
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Time phase [%] Time phase [%] Time phase [%]
Crank angle [deg]
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
0
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
Crank angle [deg]
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
0
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
Crank angle [deg]
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
0
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
Fig. 4.4: AA ratio during forward pedaling (subject I).




























































































Time phase [%] Time phase [%] Time phase [%]
Crank angle [deg]
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
0
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
Crank angle [deg]
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0
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
Crank angle [deg]
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0
0 60 120 180 240 300 360
Fig. 4.5: AA sum during forward pedaling (subject I).
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Time phase [%] Time phase [%] Time phase [%]
Crank angle [deg]
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-0.5
120 180 240 300 360
Crank angle [deg]
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-0.5
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Crank angle [deg]
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-0.5
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Fig. 4.6: Pedaling force during forward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.7: Pedaling force (vector plot) during forward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.8: Ankle stiness ellipse during forward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.9: Synergy vectors during forward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.10: Synergy scores during forward pedaling (subject I)
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Fig. 4.11: Crank angle during forward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.12: AA ratio during backward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.13: AA sum during backward pedaling (subject I)
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Fig. 4.14: Pedaling force during backward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.15: Pedaling force (vector plot) during backward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.16: Ankle stiness ellipse during backward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.17: Synergy vectors during backward pedaling (subject I).
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Fig. 4.19: Biomechanical function pairs during pedaling obtained from simulation studies (cited







????? [48, 49, 50]???????????????????????? uR;ankle; wR;ankle??
? u;ankle; w;ankle??????????????????????????? ra????????



























Table 5.1: Body parameters of the musculoskeletal robot and human (Subject I).
Segment Length [cm] Mass [kg] Position of center of mass [cm]
Thigh 41 5.05 19.4 (from upper side)
Human Shank 38 2.62 15.4 (from upper side)
(Subject I) Foot 22 0.76 13.8 (from toe)
(estimated)[61] (estimated)[61]
Thigh 39 2.40 18.5 (from upper side)
Robot Shank 36 1.24 14.6 (from upper side)
Foot 18 0.31 10.7 (from toe)
Fig. 5.1: Lower limb anthropomorphic musculoskeletal robot. The robot has eight Mckibben type
pneumatic articial muscles (PAMs) for each leg. The structure of the robot imitates anatomy of
























Coordination of each  A-A muscle pair
Coordination among A-A muscle pairs
Muscle activities













































Coordination between both legs
Right leg Right leg
Left leg Left leg
Fig. 5.2: Schematic process diagram for controlling multiple PAMs in musculoskeletal robot. Mod-
ulation of joint stiness, ankle joint equilibrium{angle rotation, and foot equilibrium point transla-
tion of human subject during pedaling are implemented to musculoskeletal robot through AA sum





???mi;j ??????? Pi;j ??????????????????????????????
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???????????????????????????????







????????????????????????????? rRoboti (t)????? sRoboti (t) (i =









?????? sRobot(t) = [sRoboth (t); sRobothk (t); sRobotk (t); sRobota (t)]T???????????????
? rRobota (t)??????????uRobotR ?uRobot ??????????wRobotR (t)?wRobot (t) ???
?????????????????????????
sRobot(t) = kPs(t+ ) (5.3)
rRobota (t) = ra(t+ ) (5.4)
uRobotR = uR;ankle; u
Robot
 = u;ankle (5.5)
wRobotR (t) = wR;ankle(t+ ); w
Robot














????rRobot?????????????????????uRobotR ? uRobot ?????????





P2i 1(t) = rRoboti (t)s
Robot
i (t) (i = h; hk; k; a) (5.8)
P2i(t) = (1  rRoboti (t))sRoboti (t) (i = h; hk; k; a) (5.9)
????????????????????????????????????????????
????????? (5.3)?????? kP ? Ph;ext(t)?Pa;flex(t)???????????????
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????????? 500 [kPa]?????????????????????? ? 50 ????
?????? (5.7)???????????????????? rRobot?????????????
??? rankle????????rRobot = rankle + (0:1; 0; 0)T ?????????????M roboth;ext ?
M roboth;ex ????????????????????????? (Mh;ext)?????????????
??? (Mh;ex)?????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????? rh??? 0.1???????????????????
















??????????????????????????????? 23 [cm]???60 [cm]???









??????????????????????????? 100 [Hz] ?????????????
?????????????????????????????????????? Fe [N]???




































Fig. 5.3: Pressure command for PAMs of the musculoskeletal robot.




















Fig. 5.4: Time{series crank angle of the musculoskeletal robot.












































Fig. 5.5: Tangential foot force to the crank, radial foot force to the crank, and pedal angle during




























































Fig. 5.6: Foot force during pedaling movement (vector plot).
?????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????? (Fig. 5.5,5.6)???????????????












0/8 cycle 1/8 cycle 2/8 cycle 3/8 cycle 4/8 cycle 5/8 cycle 6/8 cycle 7/8 cycle
Fig. 5.7: Sequence photographs of robot and human pedaling. The musculoskeltal robot performed
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???????????????????????????? Flex 3(Natural Point, Inc.))????







Table A.1: Properties of multi{telemeter system (WEB{5000, Nihon{Koden, Inc.)
???????? 8 [ch]
??????? 100 [Hz]
????? 0.03, 0.01 [s]
?? 0.2, 0.5, 1 [mV/DIV]
???? 5 [mV] ??
??? 42 [ V p-p] ??
Fig. A.1: Multi telemeter system WEB-
5000 (receiver)
Fig. A.2: Multi telemeter system WEB-
5000 (transmitter and amplier).
Table A.2: Properties of AD board (PEX-321216, Interface, Inc.)
???????? ????????? 16 [ch] /???? 8 [ch]
???? ?????????
????? 16 [bit]








????????????????????????????? (????? 17 [cm])??????









Table A.3: Properties of data acquisition device (Powerlab, ADInstruments, Inc.)
??????? USB 2.0
???????????? ????????? 16 [ch] /???? 4 [ch]
????? 16 [bit]




Fig. A.3: USB Data acquisition device PowerLab (ADInstruments)
Table A.4: Properties of motion capture system (OptiTrack, Natural point, Inc.)
????? 3 - 12
????? FLEX:V100R2
?????? 640 ? 480
??????? USB 2.0
??????????? 100 [Hz]
?????? 0.15 - 7 [m]
???? 1 [mm]
Fig. A.4: IR camera of motion capture system (Flex 3, Natural Point, Inc.)
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??? 3???????,3??????? :12 [bit]
3???????3???????? :16 [bit]
????????? Fx : 500 [N]
Fy : 500 [N]
Fz : 1000 [N]
Mx : 30 [Nm]
My : 30 [Nm]
Mz : 15 [Nm]
???? M3D-FP?? ???? ?RS-485??????
??? PC???? LAN
??????????? 1 [kHz]
???? 82(W)?? 88(D)?? 9 (H) [mm]
?? 135 [g]
Fig. A.5: Portable force plate M3D-FP (Tec
Gihan)
Fig. A.6: Portable force plate M3D-FP
transfer (Tec Gihan)
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Fig. A.7: Appearance of the electromagnetic
break(ZA-1.2Y).
Fig. A.8: Appearance of the electromagnetic
break(ZA-1.2Y).
Fig. A.9: Characteristics of electromagnetic break (ZA-1.2Y) [62]. (a) Relationship between
excitation current and load friction torque and (b) Relationship between allowable continuous
heat dissipation and rotation speed.
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??????? 30 [mm]??????????? 34%???????????????? 800 [N]?
???
B.1.1 ?????????
??????? F [N]????? P [Pa]?????K(P ) [N/m]??????? lnat(P ) [m]???
? l [m]????????????? [18]?
F (P ) = K(P )(l   lnat(P ))? (B.1)





????c1 [N/m]?c2 [N]????????????kmin [N/m]????????????????
lnat;min [m]??????????????P^ = P + kmin=c1??????????????????
??????? P ????????K(P )???? lnat(P )??????????????????
????
Fig. B.2???? [18]?????????? 0.141 [m]???????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????Eq. B.1????? P ?







Fig. B.1: Mckkiben type pneumatic articial muscles Air muscle( Kanda-tsushin Kogyo)
Fig. B.2: The relationship between muscle length and contractile force of pneumatic articial
muscle (cited from reference [18]).
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Fig. B.3: The property of biological muscle. l0(i)(i = 1; 2; 3)? is the natural length of a muscle,
and i is the level of electrical stimulation (cited from reference [18]).
Fig. B.4: Custom{made air{pressire control
device.
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